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Artemus Ward; hi» Travels. Part 1. 3lisceliancous
Part 2. Amattg the Mormons. l2nto. 231. Illustra-
tratians. $1.00. R. Worthington, Mfontres.l.

Botta. Dante as a Philosopher, Patriot, and Poet.
$1.75. R. Wiorthitigten, Montreal.

Carleton. Our Artist lu Cuba. Fifty Drawings on
Wood. 81-00- R. Worthington, 31ontrnul.

Epictetus. Tise Works of Epictetus. $1,75. R. Wor-
thington, Montres).

ife of, Michael Angelo. ByHIerman Gimm. 2 vols.
M5. $3.20). J. Wortîiîtgton, Moitreal.

Johuston. Speeclhes.ofAndrew Joliiston. 81.75. R.
Wartliington, Montreal.

Mackenzie. The use of the iLaryngn,.cope lu Diseuses
ofthe Throat, $140. R.IfWorthîngtou, Montreal.

Phtysician'» Visiting List, Diary, auid look of Eugsc.
ment» for 1866. 25 Patients. Cl. 60) et»; tuekas IZ.?6
50 Patients. CI. $1; tucks $1.00. 100 Patients.
Tucks $1.50. R. Worthiugton, Montreal.,

Schiller's Lay of the Bell. Translated by the Rit. lion.
Sir B. B. Lytton. $5.00). Ji. Worthiugtafl, Montres).

Wraxall. Tlhe Backwoodsman. $100. R. Worth-
lu gton, Montreal.

rhee 1usd ofiBlomer. ly the Earl of Derby. Iu 2 vols.
$3.20. R. Worthington, Motreal.

Froude's History af En land. Vols. 1, 2, 3, sud 4.
S1.60 per vol. R. Worthiugton,hMontrea).

Forsyth's Lifb ofCicero, u 2 vols. $3.20. R. Wor-
tbington, Montreal.

Thomes. The Bushranger's Advettures durlng a
Second Visit ta Australis. $1.25. R. Worthiugton,
Montres).

Inquiry juta the Philosophy of Sir. W. Hamilton. By
J. Stuart Mil. ln 2 vois. $250. R. Warthingtou,
Montreal.

Dean Stsnley's Eastern and Jewish Church. 62.50.
R. Worthington, Montresi.

Bisqhop's Criminsi Law. New Edition. $10.00. R.
Worthington, Motreal.

Story's Confiiet of Lsws. New Edition. R. Worth-
ington, Motreal.

Tise Pionner» of France lu the New World. 81.75.
R. Worthingtan, Montresi.

Wandering over Bible Land sud Seas. By the Author
of the 8chonbergCotts Family. 90 cent». R.
Wartington, Motreal.

Essaya on orne af the Difficulties lu the Writings af
the Apastie Psul, sud in Othor Parts of' the New
Testament. By Richard Whately, D). pp. 376.
R. Wortbaington, Motreal.

The Prophecies of Isaisb. Translsted and Explained
by Joseph Addison Alexander, D.l). 2 vols.
R. Wort&ingtan, Montres).

Dauté, as Philosopher, Patriot, sud Pot; with an
Analysis of tise Divian Commedia, its Plot sud Epi-
aodes. By Vinceuze Botta. pp. 423. R. Wortbington,
Montreal.

Flesperus, or Fart y-flvo Dog-post Day». R. Worth-
ington, Montreal.

Itecollections of Seventy Years. Bý' Mn». Johin Fg rrar.
anthor of IlThe Young Lady'» 1, riond."1 R. Worth-
in ton, Montrea).

Thel>ractce of Medicine and Surgery spplied ta the
iseufses snd Accidents incident ta Women. By

Wm. il. Byfo)rd, 31D., &c. pp. 5W. R. Wartbiug-
ton, bMotreal.

Matey;ia Medicu for the use of Stuideuts. By Johin B.
Biddle, h.D ., 8vo. 3r)9. Ji. NWotlington, Motreal.

Stimulant»sud N arcoties: their Mutusi Relations withs
special llemearches ou tîtoAction of Alcohol, Nthter,
sud Chloroform on the Vital Organisrn. By Francis
E. Austin, M.D., &c. Bro. 434 pp. R. Worthiugtan,
Montres).

The Practical French Instructor (Camplete Course).
By P. W. Geugemnbre. pp. 117. R. Worthington,
Moitreal.

Can Von Foi e lier? A Novýe) hy Anthony Trol.
lape. lllustrated by Il. lh. Bnofftie. 8v. R. Worth-
iugrton, Motreal.

Matrimonial lufelicities, wiih aunoccasions) Felicity
by way 0f Coutrust, by an Irritable Manu. To whffJl
are addcd, sas being pertinent ta the subjeet, IlMy
Neighbars," sud IlDowu lu the Vslley." 'By Bsrry
Grsy. pp. 2ô9. R. Worthington, Montresi.

flow's Golden Leaves from the Brtish and American
Draniatie L'oets. 175. R. Worthiugtan, Mantreal.

Siiermnan's Great March throughG(eorgia, &o. New
Editian. 61.25. R, MWotliiugton, Montresi.

The Silver Cup. An im1prcsS3ive narrative. 61,00. R.
Worthingtoii, Moutreal.

Muors with my l'ictîire Book, Ilesutifully rnustnated.
90 cents. R. Worthington, M1ontres).

WMlle's Stepmother, a most iîîterestitig nd instruc.
tire book of domestie life. 40 cent».s. Worthing-
ton, Montres).

1b Llht of the Forge, or counsel draiva frorn the
sick ed. 80 cents.' IL Worilissgton, Montreal.

Pictures aud Stonses for Yçuig Eyes sud Ucants. 50C.
Ji. Worthiugtan, Motreal.

Home lu Humble Life. Illnstrstcd. 76 cents. R.
Worthingtoti, Montres).

The Clisrm sud othen Lictur!e Stories for Young Peo-
pie. 60 cents. Ji. Worthtu eton, Montreal.

Essaya an Shak9peare b y isi Eminence Cardinal Wise-
man. 40 cents. R. Worthing ton, Montreal.

Lyries of Litb. sud other l'oems, by R. Browning. 40
cents. R. Worthingtali, Mostreal.

PORT]IOOMINO rNEW BOOKS-

The Adyocate. A Navel. By Mr. Heavysege. Ia 1
vol. lu Navember.

Christie's Ilistory of Canada. In 6 Vois. l2mo.
Uniform ln November.
The above prices..itilude postage ta any Part Of

Canada. Rt. WORTHINGTON,

30 Great St. James Street, MONTREAL.

ALL FOR A RING.

L AURA; Laura, chld 1"1
LAyoung girl, lovely as the morning, disen-

gaged bersef from the laugbiug group about lier,
ta re ly ta the lady who called lier.

I\\ ý Il, auntie 7" she aaid, witli a backward
toss of the softest, brightcst curis, and a look a f
saucy defiance out of areli hazel-brawn eyes.

IWbat was that 1 hcnrd yau sny just now?"
Laura coloured, but looked saucy stili, and

Iaughed. I dont care,1" slie said, pauting very
becomingly the next moment; 49I do like Frank
Thorlcy, althotîgh lie la papas clerk. I abouldn't
have said so, only Ellen Richmond was rnaking
fun of ivbat site calîs bis assurance in dancing
with me so often ta, niglit."

"I wouldn't dance with hum again, my dear.»
"Why not, pray 7" she exclairned, elevating ber

graceful cyebrowg.
IlBecause you are a very pretty girl, and hie is

a vcry baudsome, impressionable young man.
You may do hlm much barm."

elSuch i fatteriug preference as you are evine-
ingr for young Thorley's society, is enaugli ta,
turn nny young man's head: and coring from a
girl lu your position, ta a man in bis, la calculated
ta do hnrm. Take my advice, hie already secs no
anc iu the room but you. Laviali your witche-
ries on some anc lesg lhable ta bac bhis wits iu
conacquence of tbem.'>

Lai;iî t trned away from ber aunt a littie pet-
tishly. :ý: stole from under bier thick lashes a
furtive e in young Thorley's direction. Ile
was indeed wntching lier, with bis heurt ln bis
bandsome cyca; and the vain littie beauty
flusbed with lleasure.

t was not loqpg before Frank Tliorley asked
lier ta dance with him again.

"ie is so handsome and graceful, and sa
entcrtaining-," Laura muscd, during the instant'%
hesitation before she put bier littie white gloved
hand ln bis, IlI wili dance witli him-tiere."',

And awny alie flonted lun iry circles.
Il t can't do any harm," she cantinued, with

some inward iisgiving, as lier cyea met auntie's
mildly disapproving look, or fell beneatli the
impassionced and almost too frankly admiring
ganuce of lier companion; "lof course lie knows
1 arn particularly kiud ta him, because lîe's papa's
clrk ; ind lie cau't be so ridiculous as ta fali iii
love Nvith me rcalhy, and it isn't likely we shall
ever bc tog-ether this way again."

Miss Laura, bowcvcr, was mistaken in ber cal-
etlations. She had indulgyed a momentary
whim, and hadl insistcd upon bis attending lier
party.

As a conacquence, somebody cisc invited him,
and then sornebody else, and lie was s0 baud-
some and entrtaining-sucli a graceful addition
ta any circe-that before the wiuter was over
lie had become very popular, and reccived more
invitations titan lie was able ta, accept. Laura
was surprised, but sccrctly pleased at this, and
at tha continuance of lis undisguised and almost
romantic devotion ta bherseif. Laura accepted
tbis devation witli occasionul reluetance, occa-
sional miEgiving as ta where it was ta cnd; but
she liked it toa well ta bace, and was perbaps
more interested ut licart than she realized lierseif.

Imagine lier consternation, wbien Frank Thor-
loy asked bier ta rnarry him 1

"l I-I'm sorry, Frank," abie murmurcd, almoat
incolicrently, as site droppcd into a seat.

Thorley's eyes flasbed momentarily.
IlYou've doue a wicked thiug, Miss Laura

Lyhe,"l lie said. ilIf ever woman led man ta be-
ieve she loved hirn, you did mie."

Laura stopped him there witli a hauglîty ges-
turc, and an angry-I" You farget yourself, Mr.
Thorley ;" and she swept imperially past him,
bjack ta the drawing-rom nshé hll quitted a
moment before on bis arma.

Ifr. Vineent Lyle was at the licad of anc of
the ohdcst ifirmg lu the city. Hie was a man of
sterling iutegrity and uprigbtaess bimnself, and
sternly severe upon auny dereliction la another.
is clerks were ail liberally paid; and a yaung

man who could obtain a situation, be it ever s0
subo»'dinate, with Lyle and Co., wns conaidered
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to bave secured an uncommonly good tartinl
life. Dishanesty or unfai ithfulness among the
clerks of the firm was rare; partly becanse of
the discrimination exerch>ed ini engaging them,
partly because of the severe and summary
reekoning cxacted from the fcw offenders.

Mr. Vincent Lyle was Pot inclined therefore to.
deal lenicntly with the author of some amali but
daring peculation that had been going on of
late. Woe to the guilty one, when he dlscovered
hlmn; and from the searching investigation hie
was making, lie was likely to do that soon. The
matter worried him so long as it baffled hlm;
and he was sitting in his luxurious library at
home, pondering itwlien Frank Thorley sen~t in
a note to him.

The merchant started, as he rend, muttering,
";Sharp fellow, Thorley. I wasn't deceived in

him 1 Show him up, John."
Mr. Lyle shook banda with hirm warmly when

he came in; but Thorley seemed strangely relue-
tant, and not noticing the seat the merchant
offered him, remained standing on the bearth
opposite, bis face pale and bis eyes in an unwont-
cd glitter.

ilGlad to see you, Tborley, glad ta see you.
Sban't forget it if you can give me any dlue ta
the author of this scandalous business," Lyle aid.

IlBehold hlm," Frank said, getting whiter yet.
Mr. Lyle stared.
"l t was I who stole your rnoney," Frank re-

peated, witli a laf desperate empliasis on the oh-
noxious word in the sentence.

Mr. Lyle stared incredulously a few moments
stili, before hie could realize the atupendousness
of the fact. lie was« terribly angry then. The
very fact that heeliad been Bo ready to voucli for
young Tliorley, made his unfaitlifulnesa doubly
culpable. Hie remembered suddenly the gay life
the young man bad been leading of late, vague
rumors of whicli had reached his ears, and said
sternly, as soon as he could master his voice
enougli.Il"If you corne here, thinking to move
me to thoughta of clemency, you wifl find your-
self mistaken."

Il Not for myseif, Mr. Lyle," he said, at last,
speaking with difficulty; "lbut for my mother's
sake, I do ask your clemency; flot to retain me
in your employment, but ta, give me a chance to,
begin again somewliere else."1

IlAnd serve some one else as you have me ?"1
the merchant cxclaiîncd, with ironical anger; it
is rathcr late to think of your mother, yaung
man."y

IlI know it, sir. If I lîad sutrcred no other love
to enter xny heart but love for lier, I sliould not
stand liera the guilty wretch I arn to-night. Yet
for lier sake, spare me. I am lier only son-lier
only supp)ort. If you expose me, you strike her
ta, the lieart."1

Mr. Lyle made an impatient movement. I
tell you, yon sliauld have tliought of this before.
t is toa late now; you have had your clianSe,

and abused it wickedly. You must take the con-
sequences."1

Thorley was trembling, and lic could liardly
stand.

IloMr Lyle,» lie said, liuskily, "ldo you know
hwold I amn? I arn nineteen, sir, and 1 neyer

touched a fartbing that was flot my own before.n
l t la time to end this," Mr. Lyle said, rising

and approaching the bell.
"1Wait one moment, Bir," Frank Tliorley said,

passing betwcen him and tlie bell-pull; and hs
desperate, anguishing look stayed Mr. Lyle an
instant; Il shall I tell you wlio tempted me to, do
this-whose beautiful face came between me and
riglit and lured me on ta my ruin? As you hope
for mercy, bereafter, sir, hear me! Hear liaw I
came ta fail, and thlen refuse to be merciful, if you

IlI arn listening," said the mercliant.
91I neyer saw London tili two years aga,

and you yourself have commended me for with-
standing its temptations. You know, ir, that 1
neither drink nor gamble. The smallness of the
amount I have taken must prove that your money
was not spent la that way. You have beca
pleased to be very kind to, me, ir. Do you re-
member urging upon me the acceptance of an in-
vitation ta a party given by your daifgliter ? I
was reluctant, but.1 went, and from that houx


